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IJeyond the U&tes.
«» » and she died.'

So that day there was dole nt Astotat."
Tknsyhon.

Those simple linos the 4'artloss tnlo
relate", of the close of ft human existenceof that evening of life, which with
' .sallow-rilled gloom" has stealthily| cfopt upon one in our midst and envoi-
oped her in its ii.y folds. The lust sad
labor of love has been performed.
There has been made.that departure
In its gentle sense of the loved upon

-'' earth for a fairer region, with sighs of
deep regret for a requiem and the fragranceof a beautiful, virtuous lift: beyondthe turning of the tide "far up the
shining Hood until will be found the
palace of the King.*' While we "grant
grief tears", the soothing harmony [o( a

christian life is wafted towards us, and
*'th«: virtues of a noble woman are magnifiedand shines more clearly after the
blessing has taken it< flight, and there is
left to sorrowing friends only "to sou

through Heaven's gate the angel within
it."

Mrs. Sallie T. Wardlaw, tho btdoved
wife of Maj. A. I). Wardlaw, died on

Friday February l»'lth 1885, at Jl p. m.
She was horji at Liberty IIill, KerahawCo.. S. C., in 1837, where her earlyyears were spent. On a visit to
friends at this placc she met Mr. Wardlawand they were married in 18~>8. To
intrude into that sacred prucinct and disturbthe holiness of private sorrow
would be to "rush in where angels fear to
tread." Suffice it to s*v that the womanlytraits of this estimable lady were
everywhere apparent and won for her
the admiration, the respect and the love
of all.
Her devotion to duty was the most

prominent irait in l»»?r character. This
was beautifully exhibited when, with a

bravo, heart, she encountered till; wintry
blasts of Virginia (luring the war to Ik* jwith him whom she had chosen for bettor
or worse.

Fell disease laid its hand heavily uponher and for many weeks sin? was a

HufTerer, yet her faith faltered not. and
even when the dread summons came she
met it with christian resignation. A
vast concourse of sorrowing friends and
relatives assesembled in the PresbyterianChurch to pay a last tribute to her estimablecharacter and sterling worth.
Ti"hero the Her. \V. M. tirier preached a
beautiful funeral sermon. Then the
procession to«k up its way to hong Cane
graveyard, where the last rites were
performed.

.

Dentil or Mrn. It. K. Hill.
We were surprised and pained to

hoar of the death yesterday morning, of
Mr*. R. E. -Hill This excellent ladj'

- . ,_had been in do'.icitto health for soiue

liiuo.and l«st week she had, we ar J| |Jj
,, i, fWW«d, » ncvcce hemorrhage., bu(,

'

» » a mpadwas fiot.thoua^i^o.^u so imminent, ,

f Mr*. Hill wah a. daughter or Maj.IhiwiUnn -formerly or Amlorwon Counly.»
Sh<* loaves a husband and famil}' of (

pinall children to mourn n loss that can- '
not Im> supplied. t

She.had suffered long from that fell
disease, consumption, which sufferingsshu horo with noble fortitude. and
Christian spirit. tShe will he buried at Long Cane, todayat o'clock.

v

sCirndcH of Tcnchi'ru. (
The following teachers having passed

a satisfactory examination on 30th nnd
SIst of .January, ult., in orthography,reading. writing, arithmetic, geography, {Knglish grammar and histry aro rccommendedand authorized to teach in the (Free Public Schools of Abbeville Coun- ,ty for year :|'

WHITE*. KI1IST OltADK. j,
\V, 1*. (! raves, " '*

\V, K. I'atton, " "

I.'-. I.'

Mr*. J. A. ltichey. ' "
" Am.iiul.-t Robinson, '' " ^

Mis* Mattid ClinkscaWm, " " '
" Amanda Cook, " "

Mrs. K.J. Iladdon, rkcokd okade. °

coi.oitKti. rinst okai>k.
Mrh. W. 0. Lester, " "

1*. H. JonCH, hkoonu OKA |)R.
W. O. Harris, » »»J.Alficcl II. Ohnpinan, " »*
William CMark, " »»

A. J. lieal, " "

J. K. Vauss, third oka Dr.
*

])anicl Tarrant, Jr., " "

P. A. Wright " »»

Haniuol Young, »»» f11.J. Smith, " "e
«T. B. Smith, " »» V
A. J. Hampton, " "n
William Watkinw. " *»b
C. W» C. Moragne. " " h
llobt. W. Hancock, "\
.Maggio A. Walton, " »H
Amelia <J. Wilson, " "li
Joanna Gwinn, ""

Carrie L. Wnlker, " "o
Rkjkctkh.W. II. Kllison, W. A. I

Valentine, H. H. Pressluy. a

1
A Swindler. v

vOn last Thursday our Town Council tlicenced a man to sell his wares, consist- .
. ing of Homo brass jewelry, iVc., on our vstreets. Ho managed to geta considora- fbl« crowd around him by performing af»w alcight-of-band tricks, and then com- fjmcnced his salo*. Ho first offered some 1

cull" buttons at twenty-five cents a pair, cand after disponing of a good many. ,gave back to all the purchasers of thcin ctho money which they bad pai<l for vthem, lie then offered smno chains for |one dollar, promising to be equally as ,]liberal to tho purchasers of them. Af- cter disposing oi" as many as possible ho j,tried still further to imluco those pros- nent to buy. by attaching to tho chain
what every one thought was a watch,but which proved to be only a brass
case. Tho present ho offered to each
was a brass pen. Our young men who \had been taken in determined to have Ftheir money back and waited m the C
foresaid gentleman in such a manner at |the depot, that ho thought it advisable* hto roturn their dollar*. We warn other ccommunities against him. Our Councilshould be more careful in granting litonsoato such open. <]

4 .
'

__

Court.
Tho Court was brought to a close 1

Saturday morning. Judge Pressley
nounred on Kriday morning that in c<

sequence of Ids indisposition he wo

adjourn the Court next day until Frit
evening tho 20th. lie will return tl
and sit till 1 o'clock Saturday to h
mot ions and orders of course. He w
also order an extra term in April for I
trial of equity cases only. No jur
will be required.
Judge Pressley caught cold during t

very inclement weather of last wei
and wisely stopped work and w«
home. He is not looking to be vt
sttoug. Hut he is still the cle
prompt and able Judge.

Fire.
Mr. \V. II. Powell had been but a fi

days in his elegant new residence
Mount ('arniel, when it was destryedtire. He and his family barely escap
wmi mrir lives, no whs awaKeueit
night by n knocking at the iloor, ami <;

ing out discovered tho fire.which h
made such headway that when ho h
got his family out there was no time
SAve anything. The net was very e1
dently that of an incendiary.and if t
perpetrator can h*e found it is to he liti
oil no foolishly merciful jury w
recommend him to the mercy of t
Court and thereby save his worthk
neck.

Mr. Powell's loss, we hear, is abo
$25<JO. Insurance, fl'i**).

Eclipses During 18S5.
During 18S.rt there will be fo

eclipses, two of the Sun and two of tl
moon. The first will be an annual celipof the sun on Miirch lGth. The mui
will come between the earth and tl
sun und will cut off all its light exce
a narrow ring, which will appear abo
the circumference of the dark fnee
the moon. The eclipse will be visit)
as a partial one. The second one wi
be a partial eclipse of the moon <
March li8th. but will be invisible in th
vicinity. The event of the year will I
a total eclipse of the sun, visible on
in the South Pacific ocean. On Sej

tlin i»nptli will 1w»
the view of a partial eclipse of tl
moon.

Know.
We have had .1 succession of slot

snow and cold that must hare been r
echo of the dreadful storms that Inn
atllicted the North-west. It began wit
s!eet last Thursday, and e'er that lis
melted, on Saturday we had what ws
for this latitude a heavy fall of sno\
The "small boy" took the town, and tli
man who appeared 011 the street had I
run the gauntlet ol 11 volley of snov
balls. All was good naturcjaml fun, an
the youngsters enjoyed it, some of the
victims didn't.

The Southern Norma list.
We have received a copy of thisjournawhich is published at NashvilU*, Teiin

and devoted to the interest ofeducatio
in general and of the Normal Collegsituated there in particular. The Xot
mnlist. is neatly gotten up and contain
some excellent reading matter. N
teacher should be without someeduca

: 1 » . .
. (winii.ii. aim we recommend tin

one as equal to nny. The price is on
dollar per year, am] »l. 0. Shirley i

rwaji;
o » tu, .^ntiroos A SpwrUnhur,

ltittroad. JThis lload is now completed to La«
ens, S. a distance of 28 miles froi
Jre-nwood, S. C. and Train Servic
Aril I he regularly established on and al
er Monday, Oth instant.

l'ont jMntenient.
The supper which was to be given b

he ladies on last Tuesdny night ira
lostponed for a week. This gives oil

ounj* men n longer time to collect thui
hange, which wv know they "intern
pending, for thi> worthy tmu.se, for whicl
be supper is given.

Chinese Gordon.

A|late despateh to Miss Ciordon. da unit
r»r of (ieueral Clordou, is to the eflen
lint Khartoum is not takrn and tlm
iordon is safe. It is n pity to arousi
nni>< in thS* n*»v fivr - ! - .n.. J ... ...... , I«*| UICIV villi liniMT
e ;i doubt hut that the great commando
» dead.

Tli« Haiti more Oriitlo.
This institution, somewhat like tin

fardi tiras, of Xew Orl >ans, has col
ipscd.want of public support mnni
sted mi a pecuniary way, was tho caus<
f its early demise.

Special Partner.
Mr. I*\ .1. l'elzer, of Charleston. hai

recently hocotue n special partner in thi
rm of Smyth A Adger, contrihntin)50,(XJt) to that business in cash.

i Grand Kntrrtnlnniont to l»e Glvei
at Greenwood, on the Kv«-ntn^c>ftIn'27th Inst. Admission Prer to nil
An entertainment will be given n

Jreonwooil. in Waller'* Hull, on tin
toning of the 27th inst. by "Thi' Littb
Vorkers." Kveryhody is invited. Ad
liKM'on frou to all. This cntertainmenl
i«ls fair to be a decided success. It wil
>o conducted by Mrs. .lames Sprolesrice-President of Tho Little Workers
ociety. Miss Kvn Smart, daughter o
lev. H P, « ;n

........ % ) n III |n v.imc UHT I ll<
Art Department," which will cousin
f quite a number of amusing scenes
n this department thero will be quitivariety of articles for sale. Miss Kva is ?
feasant and energetic young lady and
re hare every reason to hclievo sin
rill creditably conduct that portion o
lie work assigned to her. lJesides th<
rticles in the .Art Department," then
rill be meat, cakes, candies, fruits, <fcc
or sale. There will also be a "JacobiVeil" and a "Fish I'ond." From '*Th<
acobs Well" a "llachel" will drav
emonade for all who desire to j>artak<>f this inviting drink. The "Fish Pond'rill be one of the amusing features of thi
ntertainmcnt. We can see no r<'asoTvhy all who may come to this enteraiment cannot have a pleasant tiino. M<
lon't fail to come. Tlio proceeds of th<
vening are to bo used for charitabh
urposes, Doors open from 5 to 1
'clock, p. m.

X. O. Pvlks.

A. E. llofccrfi,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Men.lams, bard, Bran, Salt, Molasses, Sugar!offee, Rice, Soap, Ac., will dolircr goods a
ny point en railroad at AbbcTille pricestelore buying always aak for nrioes, as wr
are advantages that few tip-country merbants have. A. K. Kodsaa.
JOB WORK done neatly and will

lispatch at this office.

MESSAGES.
a«t \ f\
an- The "hoys" mail*' things lively forth
>n- passers-by, during tin* siiovt.
uld To-dav is Ash-Wednesday, tho beginnin«rof Lent, which lasts for forty daysion

,

ear Court adjourned on Saturday. Tho
ill freeze was too much for the Judge.
^c Ask Mr. 1'. R. Speed if he is not a,os "generous man ? "

lie Lawyers go to tho Mkssehcjeu office
ek, for Letter Heads and Cards.
M,t It is time to "swear off" if you intend
!T observing Lent.
ar, Mr. Ilnnckel returned from Laurens

on Monday.
Rev. Mr. llanckel preached in Laurens

,w on last Sunday.
at Mr. Wes Jennings and Mr. J. W.by IVak, of McCormick. are ir» towu.ed
nt CSro. C. llradlev, Esq., of Troy, was
;o- in town last week.

a'J Hon. XV. 1\ Wideinan and wife left on

1" Friday for the New Orleans Exposition.
! ;_ Our f:imii>ru ni-n tiniiK.. I........ r.......

- tt « » «

)(V this place any quantity of goods.
P" The Huguenot Mills of Greenville,''I have suspended operations for a while,he
;ss Very few persons from the town have

»s yet gone to the Exposition.
u* lVof. S. I'. lloo/.or, of Greenwood, was

in attendance upon Oeurt liist week.
Abbeville has fewer candidates for

the offices of the United States governnient,than any town we know of.
se Gardening is vtjry backward this year,
:>n owing to the exceeding bad weather we
lie have had.

l'J Xo sleighs were noticed during this"J; snow. It was hardly frozen enough forV' them.le
11 ti.« 1 »i- /i_.i

,,| | . hi; iiuu.ii: on mi' vhiimmh; parsonage
>n lot is offered for salt*. See Mr. Kochc
is or Mr. McOettignn and secure a bargain.
H: A groat many persons seem to thinky that the sninll -'rain is injured hv theI'" freeze.
to
m Wo arc to have an extra term of the

Court in April. Xo jurors will be required.
Dr. \V. C. Wnrdlaw and Mr. Patterson

Wardlaw have returned to their respctt,|ive places of business.
General Hemphill is preparing for'l another war. He has another boy atl(l his house.

v Judge Cothran came up on Saturday,1C' from Newberry, ami spont Sunday at
() houio, returning on Monday.
r- Mr. Ij. II. liusscll has fiixed up hisd store nicely, and has moved his billiardir tables down stairs.

Messrs. \V. S. Cothran & IVrrin have
been making some improvements in

^
their stole.

The inclement weather has delayed,J the work on tin; wells to he dug on the
L, square.

I)r. L. T. Ilill, is having the shop res'contly occupied hy Hichard (Saint, fixed
° lip as ail office.

We are glad to see our friend Walter
p Ij. Miller Ksq., nut again after an indiasposition of some dais.

Some nice shad were sold at this place
on last Saturday for sixty-five cents

K tpiec^
snpnis to be in

every day.if wc are
n from the number of wagon* wo sec
e leaving town loaded with it. <

1). 11. Leak, a popular man and well
known tobacco salesman, of Winston,N.C.,died at Itelton, on Wednesday nightaged 04, of brain affection.

Itev. Sam 1'. Jones, of Georgia, a noted
icTivniviKi, is concuctiug a series of|meetings in the Methodist churches of

, Charleston.il
h A large drovo of hoof cattle, belongingto Mr. J. S. Norwood, passed throughtown one day last week, en rout»j for

Charleston.
There was no service in any of the

t churches on Sunday morning, on account
i of the funeral which took place, at the
p hour of morning service. '

1
Mr. II. (J. Markley, of Greenville, was

in town on Monday, the guest of James
S. l'errin, Ksq. He was on his way to
Florida. i

Maj. W. 'J'. Gary, of Augusta, G.i,
was married, one day last week, to Miss
Phinizy. We extend our cougratula^tions to the happy couple.
We do not suppose there is another

weekly paper in the State that could have
set up as much matter for a single issue,
hs was contained in last week's issue ofK
our neighbor, the Press and Manner.

; Wo wish some of our farmer friends
would writ© us an article on tho presuntcondition of tho grain crop. There

, seems to be a diversity of opinion
t» whether the cold weather has injured it

or not. I
Mr. Klugh takes charge of the Master's' office to-day, and Mr. Honham removes1 to No. O'Niol Range, where the new

firm of Casou A* Honham can be found 1
I ready to serve their clients. ,

, Shields, the slayer of Kitton. is being (
i tried again, for that ofTcnce, in North Jf Carolina. At last accounts, the case had
zone to tho inrv. but tliov hurl

t no verdict.
Mr. C. K. Bruce has an advertisement ('

in another column. Ho is one of the j! best of shoemakers. nnd guarantees a pood ,
fit, good work, and good material, (Jive

j. him a call. ,

> Pick-pockets and roucdis generallj', (

; Recin to bo'very plentiful n» and around 1
. New Orleans, and parties visiting there
* aro constantly^writing back letter* to
; their friends to be on their guard.

Now that Court is over, our Nimrods, 1

; who belong to the profession of the law,
are anxious to gat a chance at tho feath-1 cry tribo in the Flatwoods and other i1 places. ^

'

3 Trevent aerinaa aiokneas br taking oeea-
, airmail* nna nf t'ju/iniS 1 !iHa

j «ntimrn«

, Pilh, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute preyentir* and cure of billiousnes*, pleasant to1 take, auear-coated. Auk your 4ru^gmt for
them andtake uo other..1* Cent*. «

Thoa. W. Coogler, who has been for
two your* tolngraph operator at this
place, ha* accepted a position on the
Air Lino Road near Atlanta. Mr. T. S.

' Wilson of Charleston succeeds Mr.
t Coogler. !
a We have juat received a new supply
- of papnr and also sotno new type,and are prepared to do flrst-claa*
job work at reasonable figurea. Giro

i us a chance when you want anythingdone in that line.

J» it .... ."

it 2^ /'fV.ji' >v v f

v.. J#

We have a communication fromGreenwood thin week relating to an entertaintueM there, to be given fbr a worthycause.

The town of McCormick will olect anIntendant and four Wardens on nextThursday. So f«*r an we knnw, no issues
are at stake, -and tho race will be betweenmen and not measures.

Yesterday was the 20th anniversary of
the incendiaryism of Sherman and his
bummers, when the beautiful city ofColumbiawas laid in ashes by that dastardlyleader and his followers.
The litflo brick house back of Mrs.

Allen's, and owned by Mr. John Kiiox,is the only unoccupied house we know
of in town.

Mrs. Kllcn W. Perrin and two children
of Richmond, Va., are visiting friends
and relatives in town. They arrived on
yesterday ami are now stopping at the
residence of Mr. W. Joel Smith.
Tho February moon fulls at 11

o'clock on lli** night of the 28th, so that
we come within one hour of not having
any full moon in February.
One of the large panes of glass in the

window of the store of Messrs. JohnKnox & Co., was broken by a misthrownsnowball on Saturdnv Insl.
Mr. Francis Henry is clearing the

piece of land just above Mrs. LucyThon. '.'s, and which he recentlybouglu out Kev. «Jns. L. Martin, pioparatoryto planting it.
Last Saturday was St. Valentino's

day, and we suppose the heart of manya young girl was made glad by the receiptof some token from one th: ionly she knows of.
Wc doubt tho wisdom of the policyof having a jury for each week of Court.It is more expensive.and the first dayof every week is nearly half consumedin. calling and empannelling juries.
We understand that Dr. Hill hasbought the lot of Mrs. Norwood, betweenher resilience and that of L. W.IVrrin Ksq., and contemplates buildingthere soon.

We were dad to sec in Abbeville one
day last week, our friend Capt. W. T.Henderson, of Coronaca. His friendsdestine hint for political honors e'erlong.
Mr. Kdwin Calhoun, of Monterey,who was one of the jury last week, wastaken sii'L* f>" »!

. . IU..J nun |MI>JllIlimiin.Ho was at Mrs. K. C. I'errin's, but has
now rotuncd his homo.
Tho Mardi Gras festivities were a 1

grand success. Thousands of visitors I I
were in tho city. Mrs. W. C. lionet wax <
one of the patronesses of the Grand Kox iHall. I
The daily paper* and a good many

'

other newspapers jre nof. kept on filo
at the New Hotel. A good host looks
after the pleasure as well as the comforts iof his guests. j

Every paper wc have picked up for a
week has had something to say abouttho "beautiful" snow. Will the adjective jnever grow stalo by being used in that
connection.

(The disfiguring eruption on the face, jtho sunken oyo the pale complexion, 1indicate that there is something wrong .«
going on within. Kxpel the lurking ifoo to health. Ayers's Sarsaparilla "vas «

devised for that purpose; ami does it.
As an article for the toilot, Ayer'sHair Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses
Hcalp and preserves it from scurf and

uanuruu, curt-, itching and humors, restore*faded or gray >,,ir to fU originaldark color, and pro(noluK.u^2roWtii.
Mr. Stiles llotchkiss, the '

snrance ?\agent has been in town for koiiio uvg. jHe has been very successful with his in- j
Mirauce, which is certainly cheapenough, lie went o(F on yesterday but
will return in a few days. ~

We copy from the -Vtftu and Courier I
a request of a gentleman from Louis-
ville, Ky., for information concernincthe Caldwell family, ancestors of the
mother of John C. Calhoun. Probably
Home of our readers enn give the informationdesired. '(

OMuch. comment was caused on the ,\
streets last week, as to who .Joyott 'P. <1
Anikden Jr. was. lie is advertising in r

the columns of Columbia Register for °

\ wife. We know nothing of him exceptfrom his own description, and hence
cannot recommend him to any of fair
readers.

r

Mr. T. M. Scott, publisher of the
new paper at McJormick, S. C., states
that lie lias been delayed»in getting out 1
the first issue of the ihT<'lc(/raw," which
was to have made its appearance on the 1
11th inst.4 but we hope to have it out in
i\ few days. "

The North Carolina legislature is con-
°

ddering a bill to prohibit the sale or a
.:< » ~r n- »
Sni im viiinrvuvH 10 noys turner ton years H
of ago, The increasing use ofcigarottss *

by infants is general ovor the country, rind Much a law Jnii}jht profitably bo 1
passed in South Carolina. »

8
Wo heard a gentleman Kay of a little

town in this County, that it was the only jfinished town he knew of; that there ^lind not been a new shingle <>r an ounce 11
i>f paint on nny house in it, during twon- *

ty- five years. We will not give the name £
>f the town for fear of making its neigh- '

bors jealous of it.

W. E. Hell, Esq., is authority for the
greatest cyclone story of the age. Ono
:)f his farmer friends had a crib of corn
n the ear when a cyclone struck tho 1

;rib shucked tho corn, blew the shucks
out of the window and shelled the corn, j*ftor shelling the corn it blew the cobs t!
>ut through a. knot hole in a bottom
plank, the last cob stopping up tho hole
to keep the corn from running out.

"Hill, git to the hoad !" r

Tliero is ono.inan in South Carolina
who is willing to giro up hi* chaneeH
for office. Mr. If. S. Cunningham, the
sditor of tho Williamsburg Herald,
5»ys : "Wo hope our many friends d
win* so cheerfully signed ft petition for "

lis to e<»t the l'ostoffiro at this nlnoi«- trill ..

not think Anything of our giving way to t
tho claims of and in having the long *
list of nam"* gotten up in our favor <]turned over to n most worthy and thoroughlvcompetont widowed ladv, Mrs. (
C. M.* McCrca." *

j
A circular has been issued hy the ^

Presidents of the several road* coin- tprising tho Atlantic ('oast Line System, Jstating that tho following appointments f
have heen made. Mr. H. Walters, fJonoralManager with headquarters at Hal- "

timore, Md.; Mr. .1. F. Divine, General 1
Ruperintendantof Transportation*, with *

headquarters at Wilmington ; Mr. B. R. rDunn, Engineer of Roadway, with
headquarter* at Wilmipgton,

Our friend D. V. Sharp, who is at Tyler,Texas, lias written us a letter sayingthat he has no notion of giving up hisdomicile in this State. Thnt Texas is a
hard country for poor folks, nnd advises
people bore to stay at home. II« expectsto he hack in a few months.
An attempt was mad" on Saturdaynight to burn the Greenville jail. It

teems to have been the work of the prisoners,and their object was to effect their
escape, in the confusion they anticipatedwould follow the alarm. In this theywere sadly disappointed as the jailor
was possessed of too much coolness.The damage only amounted to $1<X)and soon will be repaired.
We have received a copy of the (,'ttrolinnTenches, published under the

auspices of the State Teachers Association,and edited by Messrs. D. 11. .Johnson,II. It. Turnipseed and L. B. Ilaynesand professional teachers of the firstorder. It is a first-class journal, and
should receive the support'of the teachersof the state ami all others interested
in oducationa! matters.

W'atclies Clocks nml Jewelry.
Mi:. 11. I). IlKKSK, of Al>l><>rllle, in preparedIn fl.. ..II »* - «-i~- .'

iii ii-|iniriii^ 01 II lllcllfS,Clocks ami Jewelry, and will |iav all expresscliarpes on work sunt to liiin from stations oilthe C. iiikI ( road, Healuavs keeps in stock
u handsome line of Jewelry ami Plated Wareat moderate prices. Send in your orders.Address, H. I>. Hkksk, Abbeville. S. C.

HelVpshmeiith at tlio Palmetto.
Thomas McGettigan, of tin- ohl reliabloPalmetto Saloon, invites his m.mvfriends to give him a ad I during Courtweek. The Palmetto Saloon is wellstocked with first-class refreshments.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
w indow tJluss! Window Glass !! atSpeed it Lowry's.
Buy your Cigars and Tobacco from

Speed iV Lowry.
A variety of Fancy and Toilet goodsat Speed & Lowry's. *

Satchet Powders, the most delightful,at \V. S. ('othran «Sr (Jo.
Paints. Oils and Varnishes at Speedit Lowrv's.
Buy your l'ruits and Confeetionericsfrom Speed &* Lowry.
Barley! Barley! Barley! Bettorlate than never. l)o not fail to sow barley.It will pay. No doubt about it.You can jjet a pure article of seed barleyfrom White Brothers.
Mr. Jason Simpson sells some of thebest machines ever brought to this market.He recently sold us a White Ma-

^:hiue. that gives complete satisfaction.
it is light running, simple of construction,and durable. We can with safetyissure those wanting a machine, of the
fine qualities of the White. 17-tf |White Brothes have now in store
more than one hundred oases of Hoots
iml Shoes. They sell Zeigler's Ladies*Shoes, which are unsurpassed for fit,ityle and durability. They also have
i large lot of Men's nnd Hoy's Shoes,uade by the Hay State Shoe and Leath>rCompany. Their goods have been
ested for several years and have givenmiversal satisfaction. Any one who
Imys a pair of this make of Hoots or
dioes, always gets the worth of his
uoney. oct 1-tf

O. E. BRUCE,
-A.T

KUItZS» OL1) STAXI),
Boot and Shoe Maker.

i^IRjST-CLA88 work made and repaired atC *nort nolle*. All kfnd< of work inidr,itdI«n*od Gents Kid Top n*"«i - "* Uliealiuliun cuitors. All workBest French Calf and Kid used.'F.b 18-tf 1

i

Bridge to Let.'
rHE Contract to rebuild the bridsre orcrLittle Hiver at Ward's Ford, will be let
r> the lowest responsible bidder at the Bridge,
n Friday, March 13th, 1885, at 11 o'clock, A.I. l'lans and specification* made known an
ay of letting. Bond with security will be
equircd. The right is reserved to reject rut ~

r ull bids.
W. T. COWAN,

County Commissioner.Feb 18-4t
,

jP,1E STATE OF SOUTH CAKOLIXA, J
addkvili.u Covsty. (3

'robute Court..Citation for Letters of Administration.
ly J. Fri.i.r.a Lyon, Esq., Probntc Judge:
Whereas B. Barnwell hns made suit to

ic, to grant him Letters of Administrationf the Estate and effects of Jacop Kur/, latef Abbeville County, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all jnd singular the kindred and creditors of the raid Jacob Kurz, deceased thst they be and
ppear before me, in the Court of Probate, to |!
e held at Abboville C. H. on Monday, Feb- 1
llftPV Mp<I 1 Rfti* n.iKltA-lU- l c

%» . .«>>v> puwiivNimu iirruui m Yl o'clock in tlio forenoon, to show cause if
uy they haye, why the Haiti Administration 0
hould not be granted. ''
Given under my hand and seal, this nor- j.nth day of Februarr, in the rear of our

>ord one thousand eight hundred' and eightyveand in the 10'Jth year of American Indecndencc.Published on the eleventh day of "ebruarv1885, in the Mkrhkmikb and on the!ourt House door, for the time'required bv
»w. J. FULLER LYON,Judge of Probate Court.

HODSE FOR SALE. 1

ITT ILL be sold to tho highest bidder o*W Halesday in March (2) if not dispos- t
d of sooner at private sale the Commodious (louse on th« Catholic Church Lot. For park-ularsapply to r
E. ROCHE, or THOS. McGETTIGAN. tFeb 11-tf 1

\

rHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Ahbkville County.
1,. rinmnmn HI---

Jemima Dukes against II. M. Spike*.
I'urnuant to the order of the Court, bearing ]late January. 1885, I will sell lit publicaction, at Abbeville Court House, on Sales

)ay in March next, tlio following real estate, A
var Ninetv-Six, known as the Dukes Tract, ji> wit: Tliat Tract of Itind, situate lyingandicing in itnicl State and County, containing |
rWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX ACRES, a

25t>) acrcs, more or less, on waters of Salu- 1
In Kivir »w>..rwl,..l 1... I.n.l, ..t *

WW....MVM ifi inu.iii «ia tfinmniin itidl-

rdson,ltnbort Calhoun, Kstntc oMtichard fl
Vntts anil utiles*. *
Term?.Onc-lialf Cnsh.lialanco on nine juonths, with interest, secured by bond anduortfNge of Purchaser. Purchaser to pay

or Papers. tM. la. 110XHAM, Jr., Master.

fiiilinery! Millinery!
rHR toohI extensive stock of Millinery can

now be found at
R. M. HAPDON & CO.'S. {

APPORTIONMENT
OIF1 THE

Public School Fund
IFOIR, 1885.

rr^ML* A ii ...

| Mir. iniiowiiifr is me amount <>f money ntJL the disposal of the Hoards of Trusteesol" the several School Districts ill AbbevilleCounty For the year 18S5.
Section 1002 of the school law providesthat the School Commissioner "Shall annual|ly, on the first day of February, or as soon

as practicable thereafter, apportion the inconicof the County school fund anion;; theseveral school districts of his County i.i proportionto the average number of pupils attendingthe free public schools in each district
District No. I, $1275.00 I>i*. Xo. <>, ? 760.00" " 2, 1400.00 " " 10, 420.110" 3, 1500.00 " " II, 1240.00" " I, 787.00 " " 12, 700.00" " 5, 1220.00 " " 13, 300.00" " 0, V28.no " " 14, 008.00" " 7. 1135.00 " " 15, 807.00" 8, 000.00 " " 10, 1300.00

UKO. C. llODfiKS,
Feb 4, I8rt5-4t School Commissioner.

rpiIE STATK OF SOfTH CAKOL1XA,JL Adhkvii.i.k Cim'sty.
In Common I'leas.

F. \V. Wajretior Co., 1'laintitrs, n^ninst\V. M. lli^trins.
Foreclosure.

l'lii jii-ml ».« »... .-^.1..-..r "»
....... ... < <> \ mill, in 11tlS

ciiite, dated :tlxt October, 1S8I. I will sell atAbbeville Court House, lit public auction, onSalesday in March next, the following realestate, to wit : All that Tract or parcel oflam! situate lying aixl being in AbbevilleCounty, in the town of Donalds, containing!
ONE ACRE

more or less, nnd bounded by laiffls «f A.'M.M. Dodson, \V. \V. Rowland, (J. 11. Ried andothers- beii.g the Iliggins Lot. Terms Cash.Purchaser to pay tor I'npers.
M. P. 110NHAM, .IK.Febl-tf Master.

rpiIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COfNTY OK AUBKVII.I.K.

Ill Coxunon l'leas.

Nancy Mann ot al, I'lainlifls, vs. .T. T.
Robertson, Administrator, Defendant.

Complaint to marshal assets.
TI1K creditors of Armistead Hurt,Ksq., deceased, arc hereby required to

prov« their clniins heforo me within
thirty days from the date hereof or he
Imrred.

M. L. nONHAM, Jr.. Master-
Jan. 14-4t

Highway Superintendents.

TIIK following persons have been appointedSuperintendents of Highwaysfor their respective townships, to
wit:

Ninety-Six, W. II. Fra/.ier,
Greenwood, J. B. Sample,
Cokesbury, Wui. Martin,
Donaldsville, 1>. F. Mattison,
Duo West, Harvey Clinkscales,
Long Cane, Andrew Mcllwnin,
Sinithville. S. F. Cromer,
White Hall, Thos T. Cromer,
Indian Hill, W. II. Adauison,
Cedar Spring*), Samuel Able,
Abbeville, Richard Sondley,
Diamond Hill, N. 10. Johnson,
Lowndcsville, M. T. Hutchinson,
Magnolia, W. N. Calhoun,
Calhoun, John Gray,
Bordeaux, W. II. Britt.
These gentlentcn will «rj<»r upon the

-x.-"-. muiy.VII roads must bo properly wORed anar
>ut in good condition by the 15th day
if March, next.

"

J. A. McJOIlD,
WILLIAM IMLKY,
W. T. I 'd WAN',
County Coniiiti.«s:t>nors.

Feb 2,1885.It

DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing
>et\vr-en \V. S. ('OTHUAX tSr K. L.
-VOX, under the firm name of W. S.
'OTIIHAN ».V t't)., Druggist*. is this
lay dissolved hv mutual consent.
Jan. 2, 1885.

\\\ S. COT I IKAX,
J.. I j. I, 1 < I A .

xotici:.

The underfiigucd have this day entered
nto a partnership under the linn name of
JOTHHAN ft I'KURIX, for the i
iurpose of conducting a general drugtusiness. They have secured the slicesof Mr. F. K i 1 Aititisos, n Pharmacist
if undoubted skill, who will devote his
xclusive attention to the preparation of
prescriptions at an}' tinio of day or night.

W. S. COTHKAN,
T. U. I'KllRIX.

lia-w pahtnekshi1*.

rHK undersigned have this daj formed
a partnership for the practice of law

m/lrtr tkn flitin '
mvavi k««v 111 «« nauiv Ul

Graydom & Grayi>ok.
Wo will practico in all tho Courts of

ho State, and in the United States
Courts for the District of South Caroliia,and will givo prompt and careful atentionto all business placed in our
landx.

ELLIS G. GRAYDON,
WILLIAM N. GKAYDOX.

January 20, 1885.

A. 8. M. A. T. H.
G. O. ROBINSON & CO. offer a Mason

!r Hamlin Organ to the correct interpreationof P. A. S. M. A. T. II. Aa
heso letters havo a double interpretaion,each person will have two trials,ind tho winner must find out both readngs.Tho names, with solution, will bo
kttlOPAll 1 rt * KaaI' An/1 . 4

III W auu n IIUII IIIU UUI l UL'l
innwor is received, it will he advertised
ind the party notified. This offer regainsopen until May 1st, 1885.
A Careful Heading of our Advortisenentis Advised.

P. M. U. O. T. 8. ',1
G. 0. ROBINSON & 00.,

Augusta, 0a.

Prepared Putty I Prepared Putty ! I at
Jpeed A Lowry's.

»

v

W J Si! k Sou
HAVE

25000 FOUNDS BACON,
1000 Bushels of Corn,
200 Bbls of FLOUR,
(>0 " of Molasses

In Stock nml to Arrive.

PAKT1KS in n<-c«l «»f these gooils will
«lo well to examine onr stock.

Mules t
IMCules t

A Lot of very fine mules on hand
which we will sell cheap for the

ash.

W. J. SMITH & SON.

A Varied and extensive slock of nearlyeverything usually needed by the
trnde, to bo found at

SMITH & SON.
jnn 14-tf

Ufim & Perriu
HAVK in stock a complete assortmentof

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stuirs, Varnishes &c.

A^I,SO ALL Til 10 POPULAR
Patent Medicinos now in use,
many of them Non-secret preparations,consisting of the very
best Cough Mixtures, Dispeptic
and Kidney preparations, Rheumaticand Neuralgic preparations
and licst Liniments for Man
and Horse.

THE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

J YDIA PINKIIAM'S Female Remedy,
RRADFIELD'S Female Regulator.

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'S
FillEND.

SHOULDER BRACKS and SKIRT
SUPPORTERS,
so necessary lo Woman's comfort
and health. Also Abdominal
Supporters. Campbell's Repositor,&c.

RUPTURE instantly relieved by usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.
The only truss giving an upward and inwardpressure, same as holding tho ruptureup with the hand. No pressure ontho 1.-.1' Xo thieivjtrjip worn, ljt *

premium and medal aw*^^ n;
nat'. "'xpositfon 1884.

IJKYOKS lMIiK OIXTMKNT. Tho
host Corn OurcK. Corn and BunonPads.
.Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, fcir restoring Vigorto tho 11 air, for 1'resorVing and
Cleansing tho Teeth.

qui 1.1xk of

FANCY GOODS
will ho found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Uankcrchief Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from tho cheapest to the
finest.

Hair, tooth, nail, siiayino,
shoe ax1) clothes

BRUSHES.
COMBS OP ALL SOItTS.

ALSO many Articles for Household mid
Cooking Purposes.
Making Powders, Kx tracts and
^Spices, and Vinogar.

Closo Attention Civdn to
PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Houra, Night and Day*

HARDEN SEED!
GARDEN SEED!!

"YyE have juat received a Urge atook of
(V .

Landreth's Fresh Carden
Seed, All Varieties.

H. W. Lawson & Co.
Jan 28-tf

...

.v v .
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